
: # OLD>Mi»IDS.
by B- H * BAC -

I am « lover of-
Anri maiden*old are.npt.oUfif |

■■ When ben my flees, thoresHlWrt
Aod‘orindt is’

‘ TVhat tVongh the iKctP '*®'1**?)
B*fia. i-'-goia, -

nJ -©oi*f ptehor taa«iot»nißl«Ca£Bi:
xilhan whenthe gandyf diate^olf.

And OTaghtii-iaft uSKtyrptfr
Or is tbe gem held in lass high. «...

Bacsnse the o*sketis..da{a^_fe,"-Mm»^ p p
A w.omttnuV,miBd-a i^eel^?2'™ii;'feS“ r >.■ • Her heart s harp thatmasiq! yield* snbhme;
So wonder not that years
The jewel’s glow, tho harp’sTidhj he 1tfay.

Additions to the ‘.Jay-EUI. ; .

—■ 'l n :

' The Knickerbocker Magaiiniptarmshes the
following items, which may.bo,;|daed tb-to the
new tax bill if » supplement' is ib|nished;

Taxon moustaches$2-permo), [tfi. •
- • -

Oft whiskers, others than ftroiif [belonging to

cats, and dogs, $3 pet,mqnth>'-T M.. ....

To sneeze in the public hgjnVeay, ■‘fifteen
cents.

_
, »_• stla.If accompanied with unusv, a|jtiqise,-twenty-

five’cents. 1 ' j
N.B. But we understandft five

per cent, is made in favor <jf?;lS'e'w England,
during the prevalence of aiji

For every button on coat, 3 flttta.
Forcarryingoane, $l. f
For using Expressly Prepares Mucilage, two

cents per pot. , 1 V '
Pencils and pens, $1 pefc arii}bi|., r ° •
On all keys in use; six ceftW.f
For kissing any body-except ijqlntivea,twenty

cents, each -time. -[ST. B, ‘ Bulged 1 couples
may “commute” for $lO per mcASi.]*

For ringing door bells or uoinignockers, one
cent. *r|

For using scrapers on doormail before a door,
one cent. , I; 1

For not using a scraperon doSr
For looking at a lady anywh^repslo.
For shaking hands with cents.

For squeezing said iian:H.:‘snr ; ■ r- v ’

For not squeezing said haqdsfielien “circum-
stances favor,-” $lO. " f '.j|| .

For quotingFrench, twenliy-fFjef icents..For saying “in out midst"' ifttjpeqding,” or
-“reliable',*’ or “donate,” or ]‘f

For writing one’s njme a|j||rle, Jemima-,
Poilie, Sallie, Maggie, far Jud(e,s|. ■ - ■For joining the Curbstone ObtSsfian Assouin-'
tion, and waiting at the door te “?ee the ladies
qome out," $lO. , 'lj^

For “chor-ing spruce gum,”recent..
For keeping the * 7ho*£ engaged,’

Slpername. -
|J ,?J;

For noticing with whom- qnf br everybody
walks, with whom they go, &a-,S«r each indul-
gence, $5O. 7i* -"* •

For recording anything not etffotly ybur busi-
ness, $5O. , 5 ;*i|

For responding in church liktWblatant wild
hull, $lO. ‘ ’ |i

For talking in the opera, slo. :’t -

For calling for ehoore, $2O.
For asking friend to take anything,

’sloo, ■

,
_ si!"'.For reading yourwn’llterrF' jeompositiuns

to any one, $l. ' ' "I’ii
For doing same to editor, ot£<J.f|HDg to do it,

$1,000.' " 5 i |,
For borrowing anything, SV. V .
Fur staying later than 11 A in. Ivhen calling,

$5 per hour. • |- ,1 ' ' • -
For the boorish carlessnes*! df calling at

■.dices or other places, .and >1 llleavingyuui-
name,slo.

’
"

. f 1 *

•
*

Fur using any hackneyed. qu^Uo^^wcenty-
b.e cents. . '••'i

For always mentioning in eonojction with a
tonne, that be or .she-Is '‘ vCry'llgh,^poor
ns Job,” $l. , jj

For pointingrout A «Mllu>p£fs|
qents. ••• _ ’ :'-f

✓ Th* Dyx* xsn the
'Wellington had “noticed for sevdal morning*,
while-standing at a winded *1 the
-park, a lad eight years old,
stooping down at . the-but oft at, jtjim/toeyjr and
apparentlyfeeding some oreaton that lived' in
it. So, wondering what the hpy «filfhj-ft6 doing,
one morning went to see.. !

J g,"
“What have you there, mjy lafi|(’ he asked.
“My toad,” the boy replied-' ‘I cohftlevery

morning to give him some break) Ist.’’
“Indeed 1” said tbe'Duke ‘,j,‘'‘j lit isrnn. odd

fancy—-.boys do not often mak'i { 8& of toads.’’
“Oh, I have done an,” rejuj Je4 |lhjt- ja(l» not

knowing to whom he was talsiiig, to, “all my
holidays. But lam going to srht pj to-morrow,

, and I shall not be able to feid- [hie pdmrlittle
fellow any more. See! there,-h.t ‘it,” said the
child, (Arthur Vyea) and {tojrn, the
duke saw the bright eyes of t! e Eoid glittering
out of aholefrom which the ,jhldj^lwi^tlen.

“Well,” said the duke, “I '>illi#e that your
toad is fefl. I Jive near here.-lai

,him food taow and then.” ’ ;f- J i '"' ,
■ “0! thank yon!” said the herewith beam-
ing eyesand so they paned-t TAjtoUt.O'Wnth
afterward »letter came to the stHool for Ar-
thur, with these words in it: s

“Field-Marshal the Duke = #' jWellington
thinks Arthur Vyea will be learn that
his toad is in godd health. It Kg .fawt reg-
ularly fed by the duke’s
morning, when the Duke of AVoJliigion fed' the
toad himselfl” ■ ■ ■’ -■ i ; H "

“You Fights hit Sigle, toe ptnlfis jnT JiE.0

—A soldier, with his arm in 'a' slif jgyesterday
morning went into Bergner’s beCrtiSodn, hnder
the. Post ■ office to refresh bimaelffwith-Iftger
beer. The sight of his woni^«d; ; l?mb'Tery
naturally interested thecrewd tbvitfßspresent.
A conversation ensued, in wbiet Svonßdeil
man, in response to- inquiries,JustlyeSted
that he bad' fought under Sigi? iftiMisSttari.
At the name of Sigel, a little Q&n inarcor-
ner of the room- rosa-to,his faeM iJotowtlpto
the wounded man just hahe lagnrto
his lips* “Yon fights mit Sigeh"*atjilhe (

drinks mit. me."' The wounded epidier ivas
slightly taken baokat the,abraptni«k of-dim re-
mark, when the Teuton embraotrd!jl|n, actually
kissing his cheek as a man would kiss thecheek,
of a girl.—“Mein Got/’ said'fae
fights mit Sigel pays fbr beer' iBb by—-
no sir." Thp result, farther was I jl||;After the
soldier bad slacked histhirst, the
out with "him, proffering to hithinghe

desire. ..The affwdottifeltldt'Slgabby
the German' population of tfela- i very
great.- We see it illustrated nearly ijvery day.
—North American. ■ .ss.’

-t
*

.*•
*

A lady ,*f Boston says i; “A i|gged "little
urchin came to my door, not long »i«», asking
for ot'd- clothes.—trgut Wm « V a pair
.1 bants, which I lboogbt woolv beia comfor-
.rA fit. Yooog America toott£»g»fment»

- vi examined each: then, wlthii 3|icon»olate
iook, csid, time ain't no weteb 1 1

ional
Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
viz;

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN; 5' S ' ALBANY,
TROY, CLEVELAND,

JPEXKQIJ*. _ .
.CHICAGO,

lANb'Saint tobis, - !

A Scholarship ismicO from the Buffalo College, en-
titles the holder to attend either or all the College* fer
an unlimited time.

The design of thepfe Institution*, is to impart to
young men an.d ladies, a thorough, practical bminett
education.

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a ba.ds which must secure to each separate Institution
tMjMjJfp&lCuodjitteacfolr imparting % (borough
tMuWcTem e<fucatib?i, ©Whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping jn all its departments, Commercial
Law. Commercial Arithmetic and .Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The 'Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in ndvanct, $4O,
College open evening : —no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo. J. C. Bryant.
Fur further information, please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

Jude 1, rsC2.—lr. r -

MAP or THE WORLD
-O.V MEltCAXOirg' ritOJKCTWX.

TfAil E undersigned has been appointed Agent of the
I New Illustrated and Historical Copper Plate

Map of the World, on Mercator’s Projection, compiled
from the latest and most authentic sources, exhibit-
ing (he rpcimt Arc jic -«-nd. Antarctic, African and
Australian and Explorations.

Ist. This Map wnrld,us it is.

2d. Shows the rapidity of the ocean current? and
streams per hour. ’

*.3d,. AUg of Lh? v Karjh. the curr*ois of
the winds un 11 e OceaJs. “Also lines
of equal seasons, equal summer and equal winter,
temperature attached to it.

•4th. Time table of the world, elevations of the
Earth, lengths of the principal rivers of the world.

.‘»th. The world in foufc hcrmsjiheres. Also the
world as apprehended by the Ancient Greeks, Cam-
meni in Homer’s time 900 years before Christ.

*»th. Description of the principal sources, division
of the principal creed- in the world, table showing
the mean animal ifluhe V. vS. of America,
ttJtlistic 1- <.f the whole world*.

7th. H\cteogniphical Map of the World, exhibit-
ing the mean proportion of rain distributed in differ-
ent Zones. Table showing the relative proportion of

-g - -- 5
Sth. The phases of the Moon, and Chronological

table staling the most important globular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that has been recorded is on

rhi« map. This map is designed for Schools and will
be Inrnbhed to School Btirectors and citizens at a very
reasonable rate. ThogCounty is now being canvassed.

Delmar. July ]f>. 1 SG2. A. BACOX.

r i; ,: ?imjGßEsr ~.-t
tATIOBfU t«iRSE tilfi

Wir.l. THIS VFAR BF UhlD AT

•Keystone £faJq Williamsport, Pa.,
7'i/'.*4ny, lE' •hi'-M'joi/, Thnrnduy and Friday, SepUux

her 2 (O o inrln*ift.

Arrangement.- have been made to secure the 6nest
assemblage of impotta|iB blOojty an(l native breed of
Horses, that has ever been collected in (his country.
The list of premiums will be large, ranging as high
ns S2OO, Liberal arrangements have and will be
made with the different railroads.

\
tljo-Sfisqucbtinna, and accessible by rail from ail I partu
of the United Staten, is eminently well suited for this
Exhibition.- Fuller particulars will shortly be given.

4% «*. jfoAtiitt(xp iuxvaßiw:
D. K. Jackman, P. Hcrdic, Edward Lyog, J.

Bugg, Henry Drinker, (.Jordon F. Mason, Col. S. 0,
Hathaway, J. H. Covrden, Win. Colder.

\V. F. LOGAN, TMerMarshal.
H. E. TAYLOR, Treasurer.

(thOKGK M. Dk Pi i, A. E. KAPP,

UELLSBORO’ ACADE.UV.
WclUboroV Tioga County, Penna.

MAfUNUS N. ALLEN. A. M.; -
- Principal

aj-sisted by a corps of competent teachers.

|3|o 38th of

Tuition for term of fourteen icc*7:«, from $2.60 fo
$6.0 O'

A Tkaches’ Ci.kss wilLalso be formed.
By order of ;|Tra?tecss

‘ J/ F DONALDSON, Prea’t.
Wellsboro. July 30, 18C2.

OK PHAN’S COOJiT SALK. —By virtue of
nn thaOrpbVnVCaurt.tppie directed, I

will «ell at p\ilill£ cWdiieoh Saturday the 9th day of
August, 1562, on the premises in Jackson, at 2 o’clock
I*. M.r the following described real estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate in the'township of Jackson,
beginning at a post in line of James Roselle ; thence
nortlrfi Onfrts*so./i>qr,k6j p.4sk In sodth f&e’of Seth
Daggett; thence south 89j, east by said Daggett 18
perches toh tbcnco south 66!, east by Daggett 1
161.3 perches to a postj thence south 7, west 13.1
perches to o post; thermo sotith 65$ east 46.6 perches
to a post; thence south 61, west by lands of James
Sturdevant and Voorhees 178.2 perches to the
place of betfinning-rAPntnining TS.SjAtfces.

'

Jncksop, July 2, ]SS2.

W ELL&BORO POST OFFICE.
Mailsclo.se as full?ws£ rTbe Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning. Cleveland, New YVirk, vtc..) at H.45 a. m. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, <te.,) at
7.45 a. M. Tb£ Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Kan,
Ac.,) and the Coudersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, 4c.,fat 2 Tuesdav and Friday.

York-ttte fW| X Ith and
21st of each month.

An Overland Mail for California leaves St. Louis
twice a week. be marked

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered. *

Post Masters nfOTAWitPucted. to retain all mail mat.
ter belonging to any ihnrnWftlJantil bis arrearages—-
if he be in arrears—for postage bo paid.

Poet Office open from 7 a. u., to 8 p. m., every day,
Sunday * •:* P. M. ,

•••
CONSTITUTION WATER.

rpilE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita.
. •!: uE ,»he.jmt>!l^r.iejf|efim(rt‘An
of (He Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, CalcßliM,i3rav(rt; BriA'Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating, , *

WM. n. GREGG i CO., Proprietors.
Agent* £o. 4&,CIi(f.SL,

■r Agent for Tfi^Cwnis,!;'
WMlsboro, April 18. 1862.-ly. ,'lhi -r"-T J vTi\ ! V ,~i

,f*v kJrul) dw. (iff- preservingIntuit,
, C<irnt:RoyVDroiShire* Cah.apd-.es.imUe
H t-tojj if yoil do u<sx‘wtsli lo buy. ‘ ’ 5 1

4. ***? 1 1. ■ |

■ r
-

1 ’ Register’s IfotlcC.
‘"BUTOTICE is bereby giyen, that James I. Jackson,

executor of. Isaac Merrioh.dgo.’d., has JHed :his
aceonnlin tbe .Regisert office .of Tioga ooupty.and
th*t the.namo will be presented,to the Orphan's Cport
of saidiconnty, on. Monday,-the let day of.Septeni-
berrW63rfor e»n6tmation and'allowanoe,

’ Hi 8, ARCHEH;Hbgtelart
lYcTitboro, August 0,1862. -■ • y'-I *

rotuwi y. agnrYtro e.

■ -10 THE PEOPLE
oT xnr xxited ,tatts:;

In the month ofDecember, 1858,the undersigned for the
first time qjferod for-sale to the public ])?• JT.-BoV?*
Dods’ZmourialWiae Ditter*, andio this 'ah'dri
period they have givqn ouch ■an 1verbal,tk>n tqiKe
many tried Ibeo^thaiUfenow
so established article. The azquunfi of. bodily and .mental
misery artsiDgsimpUr from aDocket*o| £tMll complaints is
tarprtsfagend isIs thereforeoftheutmost- Itfipdrtaica that
astrict attenttoato the least aad most-trltttoghodflyailment
should be had; for diseases of the body must Invariably
effect the mind. Tbs subscribers now onlyssk a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS! If]

from all who have not used them. We challenge- the Wforld
10 prodace their equal. i

These Bittebs for the cure of Weak Stomachs, General
jjebipty, and for I’nrifying and Enriching the RlooS^ are7

absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. To

M assured of this, ft is only necessary to make (he trial.
The Mine itself Is of n superior quality,being about one-third
stronger than'othervinos; warming and Invigorating (he

whole system fVom thebrad to thefeet. As these Ritters are

tonic Rod alterative In their character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to all its parts, by equalizing tbe cicculatioD
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Females, where a Tonic is required to strengthen
and brace the system. No. Lady, who is subject to

lassitude and faintness, should be without them, as they are
reviving their action.

THESE BITTERS
Will not only Cure, but Prevent Disease,
and in thi« respect are doubly valuable to theperson who
may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs,indigestion, Dyspepsia, the Nervous
System, Paralysis, Piles, and fj»r nil cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters ,

ARE UNSURPASSED!
For Sore Throat, no common among the Clergy, they are

truly Valuable.
For theaged and infirm,and for persons of a weak con-

stitution—for Ministers of the Gospel Lawyers. and all pub
He speakers—for Book-Keepers. Tailors. Seamstresses, Bto
dents. Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they
will prove truly beneficial

As a Beverage, they are wholesome,innocent.and delicious
to the They produce nil the exhilarating effects of
Brand) cr Wine, without intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and who aish to refrain from it. They are pure end
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liquors with which thecountry is flooded.

These Bitters not only CCKEbut PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by nil who In e in a country where the water

is bad, or whore Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being

entirely innocent and harmless, they’ may be given freely to
Childrenand infants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of humanity, should assist in spreading these truly

valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.
Tn all Affections of the Bead, Sick Head-

ache, or"Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods’
Imperial Wine Bitters will be fonnd to
be most Saintary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
Tli. many certificates winch have been tendered u., and

the letters which we are dally receiving, are conclusive proo
that among the women-thoso Bitters have given a satisfac
tion which no others have dune before. No women in the

ami should be without them, and those who once use them
will not fail to keep ft Mipply.

DR. J. BOVCE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE, BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent nnd "killful physician who ha*
used them Sacco**fully in hih practice for the last tw ent)-fivc
years Tbt propi;etor, l/vforo pun having the pm luhvc right

to nianufiu.lure and sell Dr. .1. Bovee Dudb’ Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished
medical practumners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for dtsvaso.

Although the medical men of the country, os a general
tlimg disapprove of Patent .Medicines,yet we do not believe
that a respectable Phyedann can be found in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J.BO VISE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINK
BITTERS.

In afl newly settled place*} where there la always a large
quantity.of-decaying alhibor from whicb'a poisonous
is created, these Bitters should be used every nißTqipgWore
breakfasts * r~ 7

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE piTTERS

Are composed o( a pare and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, ComCrey. Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikcuiml, Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr.Duds himself, who is an experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which Quod the country, and
agulnst which the Medical Pjofession are sb justly preju
diced.

Theae truly valuable Bitters haro been so thoroughly

tested by alLcUtses of the community for almost every
variety of disease incident to the human system, tlmt they
ire now deemed indispensable as a l

TONK, JIBIBCINE AND ABB V-SItA GE.

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!

It Costs but. Little 1 Purify the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

Price per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

78 William Street, New York.
*3r For sale by druggists and grocers generally through

outthe country. *

Sept. 25,1801.—'1y.

NEW GOODS!

T* L. BALDWIN
s now receiving a large and Well Se eetcd Stock ef

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part hT a General Stock of

DHY GOODS, LADIES' DRHSS GOODS,
. READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, ' HARDWARE, ..

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
>

Ac., Ac., Ac., ! Ae*,

All of which wiD bo sold VERT LOW Cor

BEADY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persons buying GOODEfbr.

' BEADTPAT,
. Are respectfully invited to call and examine

TH K ST 0C K,
As they are ta.be sold, at.

TERt LOW, PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOI..

Tioga; May 28,1862. ’ T. L. BALDWIN.

DEiVIIST.
27 R. BAL PS GILLE TPEI,

.

JASPER/SDEBBENCOUNTY, n.y..
• -Fora long Bine a resident of Welisboroj wilt visit
once in each month Knoxville bn' tbe 25tb, Elkland
onthe-Mth/ Lawreneeville OD the 27th, Tioga on .the
28th. Thoseliving at a disttincoio avord disappoititi-imSßnrtWptbasc addressby lifter,to Jasper; ■S.-'C..-slSy. 21,1882. ‘ • • •

-
'

/tj'LßJ&in lure? or small ;qanntitpe,fbrsale hi
,

~, Ruv.4 'imtrir'STOKß^

•ffilA 10GA.'?
.BSSoV !

CODFUrSBjCXAI COLjLECE..smv. \fo r ~

. -c
Au luslltiitioii to QnallfJ' YouHs

'Menjtop Business],i
:. r wimiitf-pkoPßlKXOßS. j
'Ti ; W. LOWELL, Principal Profewflr of the Sci-

of AocMmts, savior of LowellV Treatise
upon Book k«epiDgjJsiagrama illustrating the same,
£c. k . >1 *
John Rankin, Commercial Accountant, {Professor of

. Book-keeping and Practical Mathematics'.
A,

- Penmanship, Commercial and Cgrres-
- pondence. , | ■'J. J. Curtis, Assistant Teacher in the Kook-keeping

‘ Department. \
6qo. V. Rowe, Teacher of Ornamental Penmanship.

s
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, LL.D., Lecturer on Com-

mercial Law and Political Economy.
Hon, Ransom Balcqm, Lecturer on Contracts, Promis-

sory .Notes, and Bills of Exchange,,
Esv.iDf. E; Andrews, on Commercial Ethics.r (Students can entoi* at any timej novacation. Grad-
uates are presented with an elegantly engraved Di-
ploma, Usual time required to complete full com-
mercial course from;& to 12 weeks. Every student is
gunranteod to be competent to take charge of the
books of any business firm, and qualified tq earn a
salary from $3OO to $1,500 per nnnnm. Assistance
rendered to graduates in obtaining situations. Board
$2 to $5.50 per week,

pSf For particulars send for circular, enclosing
stamp.

April 9,1862.-ly.

TICK!A CO, COURT PROCLAMATION.—
Whereas, the Hon. Hobertf(J. White, President

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeled and Victor Cose, Esq.'s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county, have issued .their pre-
cept, bearing date the 17th day of Juno,
and to me directed, lor the holding of Orphan’s Court,
Ufliiirt of Cumsaon Plcob, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the lakt Monday of August, (being the
25th 1562, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
son <, with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their bohalfappertain to be done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to be then and'there attending, and not to
deport at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed lime, agree-
Given underpij hprid and seal at the Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsboro, the’l6th day of July In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ?ixtv
two. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

'

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offersfor sale the Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 miles from Wellsboro.

with 8 acres of land, one store building and dwelling
house attached, one small dwelling and small barn.
The mill has 3 run of «tono, 2 good bolts and all the
necessary apparatus'in a custom grist mill, a good
steam engine all in good running order, which he will
sell at a bargain would exchange for other property.
There is no better location in Tioga County for a good
custom Grist Mill, perfect. For further particu-
lars enquire of S. S. Packard, Covington, Pa. Also 97
acres of land 1$ miles below the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock.

Covington, Jnne 4, ISG2.3m" S. S. PACKARD

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estate of William Updike, late of Rut-
land Town.-hip, dec’d, notice is hereby given tn those
indebted U> said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those hating claims, to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

July 2, 1802. HANNAH M. WOOD, Ad•nr.

SPRING FASHIONS.
S. r. QUICK, HATTER,

No. 135 Walrr Street, Elmira,
keeps constantly on band a general assortment of

FASfUOX SILK AND CASSLVKRE MATS.
Also all kinds of Soft Hats and Caps, Fui-s for Ladies,
Ac. Hats made to order. Call and leave your meas-
ure, and then you can have a Hat to fit you. Prices
to suit the times. -Quality warranted,

Elmira, March 19, 1562.

Closing out Sale.
MiBogo«l-ti»e tai-

VX accc of his
SI'ISMER STOCK,

consisting of :

SILKS,
BERAGES,

TISSUES,
LAWNS,

GREY GOODS,
MOHAIRS,

(SHAWLS. .

LACE MANTILLAS,
: 'Silk’ mantillas,

'

CLOTH SACaUES,
, cloth cloaks,

’
“

’ CLOAK CLOTHS,
.r BONNETS, RIBBONS, BUSCHES,

STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,
l&C.y V &C., «fcC.,

(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUMMER
GOOESthan can usually be found in this county) at a

CHEAT SACRIFICE.
Customers can-buy any of those goods at mueh less
than

tfEW YORK COST..
Our stock of Domestic and House-keeping Goods

are in goodahape and will be *■ /

SOLD CHEAP.
Grocery Stock is larger and more complete than

ever, apd beaold-.at

. r Lowest p&yh price,
ifn*earl; call i& solicited.

JAMES A- PARSOSS. ,
So. iCOfNCEBT' -BLOCKi

CORMN®, n. t.
feb. 12, 1882.August 7, 1862.

Howard association. Philadelphia
For tbe Relief of the Sick aad Distressed, af*

flioteji with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and espe*
daily for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs*

Medical advice gr. en gratis, by the Acting Surgeon*
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak?

•nose, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the neir. remedies employed in tbe Dispensary, sent
to.the afflicted In sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will be ac-
ceptable.

Address, Dn. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON; Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 Sooth Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June IS, 1863.

* IiMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letter* of
Administration haring been granted to the un-

dersignedon'tbe estate ofBENJAMIN HARKOWEB,
late of Lindley, N. Y., deo’d., notice is hereby given
to these indebtedto sard estate to make Immediate
payment, and those baiting claims to presept' tbepJ
properly authenticated for settlement to the subscri-
ber at Elkland, Tioga Co. Pa;

KASSONPARKHURST,
" Jane 2S, 1862. , Administrator,''

WELLSIBQRO BOOK; STORE*
mSE subscriber, haring purchased of Win. H
I Smith his interest-in the Book dud Bfhttticry

Business, |wbuld respeetftilly inform thc public ot Iril
desire to keep ’

sanafcw 1* Jto: 'ou

1/ AND BOOK STORE,
(

where he jerill furh&b, ’ ‘, t ,AT.THIi 4»M>
a the Best OSoe Building, <or bjr mail) all

ME NEW YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices, He will also keeep oa hand

all the Literary Weeklies, and

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper's, tbe Atlantic, Godey's, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac. *

''-Also, willbtf keptconstantly on hand, a com j«te

repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Hangings,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, ic.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on tbe lowestpossible terms. Particu-
lar attention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in tbe trade.

One Thousand Volumes of tbe Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cal
and examine tins large assortment of School Books
in which may Ibe found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

Readers, —Sanders' entire series, Porter's Reader,

Sargeant’s, Town's and Willson's Readers,

£t’ELU*6 Bgoks.—Sanders', Websters Ac,

AniTHMKnrsi Grcenleafs, Davies', Stoddard’s,
Colburn’s Ac.

GuAMJfAus.—BrownV, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac.
Gbograpiuks.—Mitchell’s,Warren's, Colton's Ac,

Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac,

Slates of all kind? and sizes.
Copy IBooks, Steel Pens.
Paper of all kinds,

Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order.
Watches. Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures ic.i
jAll orders promptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861. J. F, ROBINSON,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
inform' the citizens of WELLSBOROand vicin-

ity, that he has leased tbe store owned by A. P. CONE,
one door east of FARR’S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where he, will Keep constantly on band
A LARGE:AMJ WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provisions,
,

SUCH AS
FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,

KEROSINE OIL, BURNING FLUID,
CAMPIIENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac.. Ac.,
which he will sell cheep

FOR CASH-
Also a large assortment of fine BRANDIES, GINS,

WINES. OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHISKEY?; he
al.-o Manufactures a.-uperiur article of CORN WHIS-
KEY, which he will sell to Lumbermen, Hotel Keep-
ers and blhcr*. at

Ji'll 0LE SU LE,
Cheaper than any other establishment in Northern
iVitineylrania, ! J. J. EATON.

WolUboro, Jan. 16, 1562. j

- Tbc KnoxvillejFoundiy,

CONTINUES in full blast ahd is in the best run-
ning order, where you edn get Stoves. Plows,-

Road’Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, PugarKettlcs Ac., Ac.
of the must approved patterns, and made in the bes
manner for j

X JsTsTs ]pri c
than al' other kind in the
country. [ \ v

Machinery made and good style on
short notice.

All kinds ofv produce, pld iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.
- •“ A’liberal discount made to CASH PUBCIIABBBS.

,P. S. All persons indebted are requested to call
and settle

WITHOUT DELAY,
and save costs, that I may stilljbe able to do a credi
business in port. J. P. [BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26, 15.62.-6in..’
_ __ _ i

War! War for. the Union!

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and tho public generally,

that be has opened a J
' CABINET AND CIIAIR SHOP

on Main Street, opposite H, W. Dartt's Wagon Shop,
where he intends to keep constantly on hood a gene-
ral assortment of j

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best materials, and by the best workmen.

Also Coffins made to and as caenp as pan'be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to |

1 Suit Purchaser*.
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to saltI CUSTOMERS.
The underpinned haring had many years experi-

ence, both in France and in this [country, feels confi-
dent that he cannot he excelled in either of the abore
branches'of mechanism—and further 'irould recom-
mend th«i public to |1 1 CALEAXD EXAMINE
his workmanship and prices before purcha»ing else-
where. JACOB STICKLIK. ■Wellsboro, March 19, 1862. . , .

■ * 1
L

DR. ROBERT ROY

ROY'S DRUG iSTORE,
Wellßboro’,' Pa.

.where he, may be,consulted at all hours
j of the day by those Who desire
paa~E!X)ioAx. -A.ii'vxcrHj.

THOMAS HARDEN
ia an . ,

--j ’ -TB'icT H KSIVi STOCK
, !■; or ■

■;; ; chandis e, ■_
which he offers on terms to

1 BCIT THE TIJTES, . ;
AllMerespectfWly invited to oall and examine.
Weilsboro, June M, .1862. THOS-. HARDEN.

•! (A.
XWALLSB6kO ' P i

APOTHECah*
'- 1

-wiw.Mlii*. '«n BCTili/ »m,ta~

i>s
■i .I’ESFCMKIVY.SOj^g

TOILET AND (JUICY tBTICIfsBSVSBEM, TAittflSHtS,Pa/S"oIM list! ’

PiTENf SlBdittf
VIOLS ANI> BOTTLES, “"P

WINDOW-GLASS, PCTDI,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOlWw.

PITRE tVIWE* AND BRAHESFOR MEDICAL PURPO3SJ, '
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL Wafa, :

Warranted te bo pure Grapo juic9 Dt4ta , -
pressly for Comnmtffoa pnrpoiei. ’ * Hi

Prescriptions carefully compounds!) tid npromptly answered. ’ 411 *rtw
Every article for sale usually sold ij t «

Drug Store, ond at the lowest market uri,..
”

**■Wellsbaro, May 1,1861. Pl '
' GENERAL ®*CLElJj|~^

HAS'deddcd to go into winter quarters
Williams, Agt., ha. decided to”

and has accordingly laid in a very l«r«.i„t JzhGoods in his line, via: P , **•»

Kcrosino Oil, Isop 0«
Burning Fluid, CaKpheee, ‘

Alcohol, Turpcntiae,
Drugs,

Patent Medicines, Dv, Stvtti
Window Glass, Putty, ’

Ac., Ae., *t

which will be fold at lowest city price, dtmi. Ulwar - P- It. WILLIAMS, if".innlA.US,
X 8., Confederate State Stock, and n|l

counts are at diiconnt—can't-ecll good, fer .ilk,
Wellsboro, Xov. 27, 1861.

REMOVAL,
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HASRemoved his BOOT, SHOE, LEATJISRand FIXDIG STORE, from hte late lacilioMiMain Street,'to his Tannery at the lower end sfa.
village, where ho will be glad to wait on hiieMtfwJ,and the public generally. Competent workwet tnemployed in the Manufacturing Bepartmeauiadilt
work warranted to be manufacture.]

Also, ail kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and-SU
Findings, also constantly on hand and for «ale at l*t
prices for cash or ready pay. r

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange far
at the highest market price. JOS. RIBEROLIS,

Wollsboro, Aug- 14, 1861. I
X. B. All those indebted ** . those indebted to the subscriber! by bsifc

account, or otherwise, are requested te call at,sin
ajid square up. JO5. RIBEKOLL^
'

OR EAT REDUCTION SALES.
Closing out all our Stock of Summer Gocdil

Prices reduced on Plain 'Dress Goods.
l*riccareduced on Fancy Brest Goods.'
Prices reduced on Cloth and Silk Mantle!.
Prices reduced <Jp Shawls.
Prices reduced op Sunshade* and Parasols.
A sweeping redaction through our entire stotlr.

DORMAUI/S BEE HIVE,
f Holden’s Block, Elmira,

Black SUk* have advanced in yew York, illU'wi
are offering

Good Blhck Dress Silk for G2cts. worth S'cti.
! “ “ 87 “ 12i

“ “ “ : 1 oo « I 50
Best " •* 1 26 “1 75
Fancy Silk8 equally low at

DORMAUL’S BEB HIVE.
Trunks; Valises, Travelling Bags of every dwerip*

lion, direct from the manufacturers coasiaitly #i
hand at

DORMAUL’S BEE 11171. \ t
Napkins, Doylies, Linen Towels, Haekaboek,Blob

Eyes Dialer, Pure Linen Table Damask, RtouDifc
Quills, Woolen Tableland Piano Spreads, 10yerfill
b*io* market talae at

DORMAUL'S BEE HITE. '

Nottingham Lace Curtains and rich
Draperie Muslins, the! largest and finest bsiortmil
ever exhibited. ”

! DORIMAUI/S BEE HIVE,
i Holden** Block, Elmir*,

Heop Skirts!
Jfewj Styles!

, Best Quality'’
and cheaper than anywhere else.
, DORMAUL’S BEE RIVE,

English, Hosiery! Everybody will be railed Jo
Hosiery.

DORMAUL'S BEE HIVE,
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs ’ M
Lisle Thread Gloves!...,
Shirt Fronts.., AJ
India Rubber Hound Cooibs
Silk Mitts I ;

Ladies Hose..' ~~~

Embroidered Collars!
Every article sold oa (advertised.

DdRMAUL’S BEE HITE,
]S« Water St, Elmira, S. I.

Elmira, Jaly lfl, IB6J.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.-
■ WRIGHT A, BAIUST,

Having secured the best mill, in tk. Count,, tri u*
prepared to do \

Custom Work, merchant IVwfc,
and in fact everything fbalt can be done i» Ct»ifc7
Mills, so as to give perfect! satisfaction.

FLOUR, HRAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,

at our stori in Wellsioro, or at tie mil). Cu\-*
Goods exchanged for grain at the market pnee. *

All goods delivered free of charge tfittiin tbeorye*'
ration. WRIGHT A DAILET.

WelUbofq, P*b. 13, 1861., u ' .

' CABO ETtPK.WABE EOOMv
THE Subsoriber most respectfully

he has on hand at the old stand; and for M»

Ciieap Dot of Furniture.
comprising in part u
Dressing and Common Burton*, Secretaries **

Oaten, ' Center, Card and Pier Tablet, D
Brcak/n*tTahle*i jlarbU~topptd.aud
Cupboard*, Cottage qnd otherBedeitadft £»<*. *vw

farand Chairtj Gilt and Boiacofd
Picture Frame*. *

COFFINS made to order short *&**'' *

hearse will be fbrhishedif desired.
N. B. burning and Sawing done to ord«£*
Aogwi'll, 1859. B.T.VAygOBj^
Kallock’a Dandelion Co|fe*'

THIS Preparation, madwfrwn the best aTa wO.

is recommended by physicians as a
tricioas Beverage for General Bcbiiity,
and all billioub dUbrdtfrt*' Thousands whobare
compelled to abandbn the os#! of coffte
without injurious 'effects* - One ®aa

jr

®oßtiSei 25
strength of two pounds of Ordinary.coffee* .
jpents. ■

JKollock’c Derain.
Til* purest and Best -BAKING *9™** JfS

ftr .making light, sweet and nutritious Brew
cakes~ P{iaj 15 ijents.

iriifmcrtriiEß bt
; ?L H. KOLiWJK CJtep<Bt»

Corner! of Broad and Chestnut Street 9.

phi»,au4 for sale by all Druggists aui Grocers*.
Marc1i.5,1542.,, ~j .

-

I


